Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Although the evidence is still inconsistent \[[@CR1]\], high levels of sedentary behaviour (SB) in youth (\<18 year) may be associated with cardiometabolic health, poorer mental health and lower bone mineral content \[[@CR2]--[@CR10]\]. Several studies have shown that a lot of children spend most of their time being sedentary. For example, 10--12 year old European children spend approximately 8 h being sedentary during the day \[[@CR11]\]. Furthermore, the ENERGY-study showed that European children spent on average more than 2 h/day in front of screens (TV and computer activities) \[[@CR12]\], despite the current guidelines which recommend ≤2 h/day of recreational screen time \[[@CR13]\]. A narrative review on SB in adolescents reported that screen-based behaviour ranges from 2 to 4 h per day and total SB ranged from 5 to 10 h per day \[[@CR14]\]. Additionally, there is evidence that SB tracks from childhood into adulthood \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\], and the evidence for ill health effects of SB among adults is strong \[[@CR17]\]. This highlights the importance of youth as an important life stage for addressing SB.

Several interventions to decrease children's sedentary time have been carried out, but most effects were small \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Information on the association between specific determinants and SB, together with the modifiability of those determinants, could guide and inform future interventions targeting SB in youth. To structure the study of these determinants, the socio-ecological model can be used, which places the individual within an ecosystem \[[@CR17], [@CR20]\]. Furthermore, the review by Uijtdewilligen et al. (2011), which investigated the determinants of physical activity and sedentary behaviour in young people (4--18 years old), found insufficient evidence for determinants of sedentary behaviour \[[@CR21]\]. Additionally, to date there is no summary of available evidence about the determinants of SB in youth that spans the whole age range of 0 to 18 years based on this socio-ecological model. Therefore, the aim of this study is to systematically review the literature regarding potential determinants of SB in children under the age of 18 within a social-ecological perspective. This systematic review is one of three reviews (one in youth (\<18 years old), one in adults (18--65 years old) and one in older adults (\>65 years old)) performed as part of the DEDIPAC (DEterminants of DIet and Physical ACtivity) study \[[@CR22]\].

Review {#Sec2}
======

Methods {#Sec3}
-------

A common protocol for the three DEDIPAC systematic literature reviews across the life course (youth, adults, older adults) was developed and is available from PROSPERO (PROSPERO 2014:CRD42014009823).

Search strategy {#Sec4}
---------------

A systematic literature search was conducted in five electronic databases (Pubmed, Embase, CINAHL with full text, PsycINFO and Web of Science) to detect studies investigating determinants of SB in youth (\<18 year old) published between January 2000 and May 2014.

The search strategy was based on four key elements (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}): (a) SB and its synonyms (e.g. sedentariness); (b) determinants and its synonyms (e.g. correlates, factors); (c) types of SB (e.g. TV viewing, gaming); and (d) possible determinants of SB (e.g. environmental, behavioural). Terms referring to these four elements were used as MESH-headings and title or abstract words in all databases. The initial search was performed by one researcher (GOD) familiar with the principles of systematic reviewing and searching bibliographic databases for this purpose. Details of the search strategy are shown in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. After running the search strategy in each database, duplicates were identified and removed. Two independent reviewers (AS and SDL) screened studies by title and abstract to determine their eligibility for inclusion. In case of disagreement, a third reviewer (AK) was asked to reach a decision. Full texts were divided equally and screened by one of two researchers (AS and SDL). In addition, other experts in this research area were contacted to identify additional relevant determinant studies (e.g. articles from the author group working on determinants of SB in adults which appeared to belong to the children's results) and backward reference tracking was undertaken for the included articles (MDC). Articles obtained this way were subjected to the same selection process as the articles found initially. Two authors (AS and SDL) extracted data independently and subsequently, three reviewers (AS, SDL and BH) undertook cross checking and harmonisation of extracted data. Discrepancies were resolved through discussion.

Selection of studies {#Sec5}
--------------------

The literature search was limited to articles published in English. Reviews, editorials, commentaries, letters to the editor, personal views, conference papers, protocols, multi-component intervention studies, and studies focusing on patient groups, were excluded. Furthermore, studies with only cross-sectional analyses were excluded since they do only provide information on association, and not on prediction or causation \[[@CR23]\]. To be eligible for inclusion, studies had to meet the following criteria. Firstly, studies had to investigate at least one possible determinant of SB. Secondly, the mean age of the study sample at follow-up had to be lower than 18 years. Thirdly, studies were included if they assessed (1) total SB time, or (2) subdomains of SB such as time spent watching TV, screen time, homework, reading, etc. Studies using subjectively (e.g. questionnaire) and objectively (e.g. accelerometry) measured SB were included (cut off point for accelerometry determined SB: \<100 counts per minute (CPM) \[[@CR24]\]).

Data extraction {#Sec6}
---------------

A standardized template was used to extract data from the included studies using the following headings: general information, sample characteristics, study characteristics, outcome measures, determinants, statistical analysis, results and general findings/comments. The data extraction tool was based on the recommendations from 'the Centre for Reviews and Dissemination guidance handbook for undertaking systemic literature review in healthcare' \[[@CR25]\].

Association and classification of determinants {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------------

When specific age groups were studied, youth was categorized as follows (1) toddlers and preschoolers (0--5 years old), (2) primary schoolchildren (6--12 years old), and (3) adolescents (13--17 years old). The determinants of SB were classified across four levels using the social-ecological framework applied by Sallis et al. (2008) \[[@CR20]\] (i) individual (biological/genetic, psychological/behavioural); (ii) interpersonal (social, cultural), (iii) environmental (micro, macro) and (iv) policy (industry, government).

To determine the consistency of association of each determinant with either total SB or screen time, the model used by Sallis et al. (2000) \[[@CR26]\], was applied (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In this model, the consistency regarding the association of a determinant with SB is based on the percentage of reported findings that support the hypothesized association measured by the number of findings supporting the association divided by the total number of findings where the association was mentioned. The result was defined as 'no evidence' (coded with a '0') if the percentage of the findings supporting the association was between 0 and 33 %; as 'inconsistent evidence' (coded with a '?') if the percentage of the findings supporting the association was between 34 and 59 %; and as a 'consistent association' (coded with a '+' or '-') if the percentage of the findings supporting the hypothesized association was between 60 and 100 %. In addition, when four or more studies supported the association, the result was coded as '++' or '- -'; and when four or more studies failed to show an association, the result was coded as '00'.Table 1Rules for classifying determinants regarding the association with SB (based on \[[@CR26]\])Proportion of analyses supporting the association (%)Summary codeMeaning of code0--330No evidence34--59?Inconsistent evidence60--100+ /−Consistent associationWhen four or more studies supported an association or no association, it was coded as + +, − − or 00

Risk of bias {#Sec8}
------------

To assess the risk of bias, the quality assessment tool 'QUALSYST' from the "Standard Quality Assessment Criteria for Evaluating Primary Research Papers from a Variety of Fields" (Alberta Heritage Foundation for Medical Research) was applied \[[@CR27]\]. With this pragmatic tool, 14 items of each quantitative study, were scored on the study and outcome levels depending on the degree to which the specific criteria were met or reported ("yes" = 2, "partial" = 1, "no" = 0). Items not applicable to a particular study design were marked "n/a" and were excluded from the calculation of the summary score. A percentage was calculated for each paper by dividing the total sum score obtained across rated items by the total possible score (see Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). The quality of the included articles was assessed by two independent reviewers (AS and SDL). In case of disagreement, the two reviewers discussed quality scores until agreement was reached.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

The database search resulted in the selection of 2323 articles. Furthermore, 327 extra articles were received from the literature search of the other age groups which were wrongly classified. Three extra articles were added from personal bibliographies. Of these 2654 articles, 343 duplicates were removed. Title and abstract screening of the remaining 2311 articles were screened and resulted in the full texts screening of 393 articles. From these, 30 studies met the inclusion criteria. Backward reference tracking of these 30 studies resulted in the selection of 26 more articles of which seven were included. In total, the review comprises 37 articles (see flow chart in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, an overview of the included studies is presented.Fig. 1Flow chart of the literature searchTable 2Descriptive characteristics of the included articlesAge groupAuthor (year)CountryDesignParticipantsSedentary Behaviour MeasureQuality Score (%)TotalProportion (male/female)Mean Age in yearsGeneralSpecificToddlers and preschoolersTaylor et al. 2009 \[[@CR62]\]New ZealandLongitudinal cohort24456 % M 44 % F5 yearParent-report questionnaireSedentary time and screen time77.3ChildrenTelford et al. 2013 \[[@CR53]\]AustraliaLongitudinal cohort85351 % M 49 % F12 yearAccelerometerSedentary time95.5Atkin et al. 2013b \[[@CR38]\]UKLongitudinal cohort85442 % M 58 % F11.2 yearSedentary time90.9Mantjes et al. 2012 \[[@CR33]\]UKLongitudinal cohort83942 % M 58 % F11.2 yearSedentary time90.9D'Haese et al. 2013 \[[@CR36]\]BelgiumCross-over study18752 % M 48 % F10.4 yearSedentary time75.0Cui et al. 2011 \[[@CR60]\]ChinaNested cohort study1997: 24691997:Self-report questionnaireTV/video/DVD viewing, video games playing, computer time, homework, reading, writing and drawing77.32000: 183852 % M 48 % F 2000:11.7 year2004: 138254 % M 46 % F12.0 year2004:2006: 112853 % M 47 % F12.0 year2006:53 % M 47 % F11.7 yearZiviani et al. 2008 \[[@CR59]\]AustraliaNested cohort study5944 % M 56 % F8.9 yearParent-report questionnaireScreen time, homework, reading, musical/cultural activity, craft activity, indoor play, daily care activity54.5Treuth et al. 2004 \[[@CR40]\]USALongitudinal cohort91100 % F10 yearTV viewing63.6Davison et al. 2005 \[[@CR41]\]USALongitudinal cohort173100 % F11 yearTV viewing77.3Barkley et al. 2012 \[[@CR45]\]USACross-over study1958 % M 42 % F11.3 year (M)ObservationSedentary time67.911.5 year (F)Fuller-Tyszkiewicz et al. 2012 \[[@CR52]\]AustraliaLongitudinal cohort906451 % M 49 % FCohort K: 6.3 year Cohort B: 10.3 yearInterviewTV viewing63.6Wickel et al. 2013 \[[@CR34]\]NetherlandsLongitudinal cohort88650 % M 50 % F11 yearSedentary time, screen time, and non-screen time72.7Janz et al. 2005 \[[@CR15]\]USALongitudinal cohort37847 % M 53 % F8.6 yearAccelerometer + Parent-report questionnaireSedentary time + TV viewing and video games playing77.3Veitch et al. 2011 \[[@CR51]\]AustraliaLongitudinal cohort17154 % M 46 % F11.1 yearSedentary time + screen time, computer/e-games time81.8Hjorth et al. 2013 \[[@CR27]\]DenmarkCross-over study78552 % M 48 % F10.5 year (M) 10.4 year (F)Sedentary time + screen time95.5Straker et al. 2013 \[[@CR55]\]AustraliaCross-over study5648 % M 52 % F11.8 yearAccelerometer + DiarySedentary time + sedentary leisure time (total, screen, non-screen) and TV/non-game computer time84.6Atlantis et al. 2008 \[[@CR57]\]AustraliaRCT^a^3077 % M 23 % F10--12 yearInterview + ObservationSedentary time69.2AdolescentsEvenson et al. 2010 \[[@CR44]\]USARCT847100 % F13.9 yearAccelerometerSedentary time86.4Ridgers et al. 2013 \[[@CR54]\]AustraliaLongitudinal cohort11151 % M 49 % F17.6 yearSedentary time86.4Ortega et al. 2013 \[[@CR35]\]Estonia, SwedenCombined analysis of two mixed-longitudinal cohort studiesSwedish cohort: 753Swedish cohort: 45 % M 55 % FSwedish young cohort: 15.5 year (Other cohorts are \>18 year at follow up)Sedentary time90.9Estonian cohort: 813Estonian cohort: 46 % M 54 % FBauer et al. 2008 \[[@CR43]\]USALongitudinal cohort251645 % M 55 % FCohort 1: 17.2 year (cohort 2: \> 18 year)Self-report questionnaireTV/video viewing81.8Brodersen et al. 2007 \[[@CR32]\]UKLongitudinal cohort528749 % M 51 % F15--16 yearTV viewing and video games playing81.8Delmas et al. 2007 \[[@CR30]\]FranceRCT37951 % M 49 % F15.7 yearTV/video viewing and reading time86.4Hardy et al. 2007 \[[@CR58]\]AustraliaLongitudinal cohort163100 % F14.9 yearSedentary time and sedentary behaviours86.4Nelson et al. 2006 \[[@CR42]\]USALongitudinal cohort2516cohort 1: 45 % M 55%F15--18 year (cohort 1)TV/video viewing and leisure-time computer use86.4cohort 2: 45 % M 55 % FVan Jaarsveld et al. 2007 \[[@CR31]\]UKLongitudinal cohort522957 % M 43 % F15--16 yearTV/video viewing, video games playing on computer90.9Schmitz et al. 2002 \[[@CR47]\]USARCT379852 % M 48 % F13.3 yearSedentary leisure habits95.5Datar et al. 2012 \[[@CR46]\]USALongitudinal cohort18,90051 % M 49 % F14.2 yearParent-report questionnaireTV viewing81.8Saelens et al. 2002 \[[@CR48]\]USALongitudinal cohort16952 % M 48 % F12.1 yearInterviewTV time72.7Raudsepp et al. 2008 \[[@CR39]\]EstoniaLongitudinal cohort34551 % M 49 % F14 year3-day recallSedentary time68.2Atkin et al. 2013a \[[@CR37]\]UKLongitudinal cohortsedentary time: 319 screen time: 373T0 (accel.): 45 % M 55 % F14.3 yearAccelerometer + Self-report questionnaireSedentary time + Screen-time77.3T4 (accel.): 48 % M 52 % FT0 (quest.): 44 % M 56 % FT4 (quest.): 45 % M 55 % FHume et al. 2011 \[[@CR50]\]AustraliaLongitudinal cohort15540 % M 60 % F16.4 year (M)Sedentary time + TV/video/DVD viewing81.816.2 year (F)Trang et al. 2013 \[[@CR61]\]VietnamLongitudinal cohort75948 % M 52 % F15.8 yearSedentary time + Screen time90.9Children + AdolescentsArundell et al. 2013 \[[@CR56]\]AustraliaLongitudinal cohort2053Younger: 52 % M 48 % F10--11 yearAccelerometerSedentary time90.9Older: 45 % M 55 % F15--17 yearRidgway et al. 2011 \[[@CR28]\]DenmarkSecondary data analyses on four cohort studies4170EYHS: 47 % M 53 % F12.0 yearSedentary time95.5NorwayPortugalRoots study: 44 % M 56 % F14.5 yearEstoniaUKSpeedy study: 44 % M 56 % F10.2 yearBrazilPelotas: 52 % M 48 % F13.3 yearFrancis et al. 2011 \[[@CR49]\]USALongitudinal cohort43447 % M 53 % F13 yearsParent-report questionnaireTV time, video game time90.9Murdey et al. 2005 \[[@CR29]\]UKLongitudinal cohort8352 % M 48 % FCohort 1: 12.1 yearDiariesSedentary time59.1Cohort 2: 14.2 yearCohort 3: 16.0 year^a^Data used of the four RCTs that were included:-Delmas et al. \[[@CR31]\]: Only the data from the control group were reported in the manuscript and therefore only those data were used in the review-Evenson et al. \[[@CR45]\]: In each analysis model, the treatment condition (intervention vs. control) was included as a covariate. Therefore, both intervention and control group data could be used-Atlantis et al. \[[@CR58]\]: no significant effects or trends were seen for any of the dependent variables. Therefore, data of both intervention and control groups were used-Schmitz et al. \[[@CR48]\]: The self-reported PA and SLH were measured in spring whereas demographic and psychosocial variables were measured the previous fall (baseline data). Since the 16 schools of this study were randomized to intervention or comparison (delayed intervention) conditions after all baseline measures were taken, both intervention and control group data could be used for the current review

Study characteristics {#Sec10}
---------------------

Of the 37 included studies, 13 were conducted in Europe \[[@CR28]--[@CR40]\] (of which six in the UK \[[@CR30], [@CR32]--[@CR34], [@CR38], [@CR39]\]), 11 in the USA \[[@CR15], [@CR41]--[@CR50]\], 10 in Australia \[[@CR51]--[@CR60]\], two in Asia \[[@CR61], [@CR62]\] and one in New-Zealand \[[@CR63]\]. More than half of the studies (*n* = 21) were published from 2010 onwards \[[@CR28], [@CR29], [@CR34]--[@CR39], [@CR45]--[@CR47], [@CR50]--[@CR57], [@CR61], [@CR62]\], with 11 in 2013 \[[@CR28], [@CR35]--[@CR39], [@CR54]--[@CR57], [@CR62]\]. Nine studies exclusively used objective measures of SB by means of accelerometers \[[@CR29], [@CR34], [@CR36], [@CR37], [@CR39], [@CR45], [@CR54], [@CR55], [@CR57]\], whereas 15 studies exclusively used self-reported or parent-reported SB from questionnaires \[[@CR30]--[@CR33], [@CR41]--[@CR44], [@CR47], [@CR48], [@CR50], [@CR59]--[@CR61], [@CR63]\]. Six studies used both accelerometers and questionnaires \[[@CR15], [@CR28], [@CR38], [@CR51], [@CR52], [@CR62]\]. Furthermore, two studies used observations \[[@CR46], [@CR58]\], three studies used interviews \[[@CR35], [@CR49], [@CR53]\], one study used accelerometers combined with self-reported SB from diaries \[[@CR56]\] and one study used recalls \[[@CR40]\] to assess SB.

The different age groups (according to age at follow-up) studied were: toddlers and preschoolers (0--5 years old) (*n* = 1) \[[@CR63]\], children (6--12 years old) (*n* = 16) \[[@CR15], [@CR28], [@CR34], [@CR35], [@CR37], [@CR39], [@CR41], [@CR42], [@CR46], [@CR52]--[@CR54], [@CR56], [@CR58], [@CR60], [@CR61]\], adolescents (13--17 years old) (*n* = 16) \[[@CR31]--[@CR33], [@CR36], [@CR38], [@CR40], [@CR43]--[@CR45], [@CR47]--[@CR49], [@CR51], [@CR55], [@CR59], [@CR62]\], or a combination of age groups (*n* = 4) \[[@CR29], [@CR30], [@CR50], [@CR57]\]. The sample sizes ranged from 19 to 18,900 participants with a median of 759 participants. Four studies only included female participants \[[@CR41], [@CR42], [@CR45], [@CR59]\], whereas 33 studies included both boys and girls \[[@CR15], [@CR28]--[@CR40], [@CR43], [@CR44], [@CR46]--[@CR58], [@CR60]--[@CR63]\]. No studies included only boys. In the included articles, the following designs were used: randomized controlled trial (*n* = 4) \[[@CR31], [@CR45], [@CR48], [@CR58]\], cross-over study (*n* = 4) \[[@CR28], [@CR37], [@CR46], [@CR56]\] or longitudinal cohort study (*n* = 29) \[[@CR15], [@CR29], [@CR30], [@CR32]--[@CR36], [@CR38]--[@CR44], [@CR47], [@CR49]--[@CR55], [@CR57], [@CR59]--[@CR63]\]. A complete overview of the study characteristics is given in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.

Risk of bias {#Sec11}
------------

Overall, the studies were of good quality with a median score of 82 % and an interquartile range of 74 to 91 %. The lowest score was 55 % for Ziviani et al. (2008) \[[@CR60]\]. The highest score was 96 % for Hjorth et al. (2013) \[[@CR28]\]. Of all the items of the checklist for the assessment of the quality of quantitative studies, item 1 'Question/objective sufficiently described?', item 2 'Study design evident and appropriate?' and item 10 'Analytic methods described/justified and appropriate?' were most frequently reported. Item 11 'Some estimate of variance is reported for the main results?' appeared to be the item most frequently missing.

Specific outcomes investigated {#Sec12}
------------------------------

Associations of potential determinants with objectively and subjectively measured total SB and subjectively measured screen time are given in Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, respectively. Other SB domains such as reading, writing and drawing were rarely investigated \[[@CR31], [@CR35], [@CR40], [@CR55], [@CR56], [@CR59]--[@CR61]\] and therefore not mentioned in the table nor results' section.Table 3Determinants of objectively measured total sedentary behaviour in children and direction and strength of associationRelated to sedentary behaviourUnrelated to sedentary behaviourSummary code^1^VariablesReference numberDirection of associationReference number*n*/*N* for row (%)^2^Association (+/−)^3^Individual variables: biological/genetic Gender54^b^-1/1 (100 %)- Age (older)36^b^, 36^g^, 39^b^, 39^g^, 39, 39, 39, 39, 54^b^, 54^g^, 57^b^, 57^g^+15, 1512/14 (86 %)++ Birth weight290/1 (0 %)0 SES (high)39, 39+2/2 (100 %)+Individual variables: psychological/behavioural Depressive symptoms51^b^, 51^g^0/2 (0 %)0Interpersonal variables: social Family influences  Number of parents living at home39, 390/2 (0 %)0  Number of siblings39-391/2 (50 %)? Parental behaviour  Paternal PA39^b^+39^g^, 39, 391/4 (25 %)0  Paternal TV/computer use (weekdays)39, 390/2 (0 %)0  Paternal TV/computer use (weekend days)39+391/2 (50 %)?  Maternal PA39, 390/2 (0 %)0  Maternal TV/computer use (weekdays)39, 390/2 (0 %)0  Maternal TV/computer use (weekend days)39+391/2 (50 %)? Family behaviour  Going to the park as a family39^b^-39^g^, 391/3 (33 %)0  Playing sports as a family39^b^-39^g^, 391/3 (33 %)0  Visiting relatives as a family39, 390/2 (0 %)0  Reading as a family39, 390/2 (0 %)0  Watching TV as a family39, 390/2 (0 %)0 Rules and restrictions  Bedtime rules39, 390/2 (0 %)0  Restriction for playing outside39^g^+39^b^, 391/3 (33 %)0  Rules for playing after dark39, 390/2 (0 %)0  Indoor play rules39, 390/2 (0 %)0  Restriction for SB39, 390/2 (0 %)0 Parental perceptions  Parents believe there is a high crime rate in their neighbourhood520/1 (0 %)0  Parents consider stranger danger to be a concern520/1 (0 %)0 Social network  Social network score520/1 (0 %)0  Social trust and cohesion score520/1 (0 %)0  Ostracism (social support)46, 46, 46, 46+4/4 (100 %)+Environmental variables Home  Shared bedroom39-391/2 (50 %)?  Electronic games at home39-391/2 (50 %)?  Active games instead of traditional electronic games56-56, 56, 561/4 (25 %)0  Removal of traditional electronic games56-56, 56, 561/4 (25 %)0  Electronic equipment in the bedroom39, 39-38, 382/4 (50 %)?  Computer in the bedroom38, 38, 380/3 (0 %)0  TV in the bedroom38, 38, 380/3 (0 %)0Neighbourhood  Urbanisation39, 390/2 (0 %)0  Area-level deprivation39, 390/2 (0 %)0  Living in a cul-de-sac39, 39, 520/3 (0 %)0  Neighbourhood play rules39, 390/2 (0 %)0  Parents are satisfied with quality of parks and playgrounds in their neighbourhood520/1 (0 %)0  Distance to closest public open space from home520/1 (0 %)0  Closest park: area of closest park to home520/1 (0 %)0  Closest park: number of recreational facilities520/1 (0 %)0  Closest park: number of playgrounds520/1 (0 %)0  Closest park: number of amenities520/1 (0 %)0  Closest park: walking paths520/1 (0 %)0  Closest park: cycling paths520/1 (0 %)0  Closest park: lighting along paths520/1 (0 %)0  Closest park: trees providing shade520/1 (0 %)0  Closest park: water feature520/1 (0 %)0  Closest park: signage regarding dogs520/1 (0 %)0  Safety of walking/jogging in the neighbourhood45^g^0/1 (0 %)0  Walkers/bikers on the streets can be easily seen by people at home45^g^0/1 (0 %)0  Much crime in the neighbourhood45^g^0/1 (0 %)0  Good lighting in the streets45^g^0/1 (0 %)0  Much traffic, difficulties to walk45^g^0/1 (0 %)0  Children frequently play outdoors45^g^0/1 (0 %)0  Many interesting things to look at in the neighbourhood45^g^0/1 (0 %)0  Many places to go within easy walking distance of home45^g^0/1 (0 %)0  Sidewalks on most of the streets45^g^0/1 (0 %)0  Bicycle/walking trails45^g^0/1 (0 %)0  Easy access to 14 specified facilities (e.g. basketball court)45^g^0/1 (0 %)0  Difficulties to get home from after-school activity at school45^g^0/1 (0 %)0  Difficulties to get to an after school activity not at school45^g^0/1 (0 %)0  Difficulties to get home from an activity someplace else45^g^0/1 (0 %)0 School  Location town fringe34, 340/2 (0 %)0  Location village/hamlet dwelling (urban)34+341/2 (50 %)?  School size (number of pupils in year 4)34-341/2 (50 %)?  School ground supportiveness for PA34, 340/2 (0 %)0  Aesthetics score34, 340/2 (0 %)0  Playground area34, 340/2 (0 %)0  Playground density37, 37, 37, 37, 37, 37, 37+37, 37, 377/10 (70 %)+  Existence of a bike rack340/1 (0 %)0  Existence of an entrance for pedestrians/cyclists only340/1 (0 %)0  Walking access supportiveness for PA340/1 (0 %)0  Cycling access supportiveness for PA34-1/1 (100 %)-  Existence of gym facility340/1 (0 %)0  Existence of indoor sports facility340/1 (0 %)0  Existence of sports field/pitch facility340/1 (0 %)0  Existence of pool facility340/1 (0 %)0  Existence of changing facilities34+1/1 (100 %)+  Existence of play equipment34+1/1 (100 %)+  Existence of sports equipment34+1/1 (100 %)+  Use of local park or playground340/1 (0 %)0  Medium or high quality of sports facilities340/1 (0 %)0  Physical activity facility supportiveness for PA340/1 (0 %)0  Other facility supportiveness for PA340/1 (0 %)0 School neighbourhood  Existence of heavy traffic340/1 (0 %)0  Proportion of A-roads340/1 (0 %)0  Number of traffic accidents per km of road340/1 (0 %)0  Existence of pathways near school340/1 (0 %)0  Existence of safe places to cross roads34-1/1 (100 %)-  Cars drive slowly340/1 (0 %)0  Streets are safe to walk or ride340/1 (0 %)0  Easy to get to school by foot340/1 (0 %)0  Number of PA facilities per km^2^340/1 (0 %)0  m^2^ verge per m of road340/1 (0 %)0  Percentage of accessible land340/1 (0 %)0  Effective walkable area ratio340/1 (0 %)0  Connected node ratio340/1 (0 %)0  Herfindahl-hirschman index (diversity of land uses in the school neighbourhood to measure environmental supportiveness)340/1 (0 %)0  Streets are free from rubbish340/1 (0 %)0 Time  Specific day of the week54^b^, 54^g^0/2 (0 %)0  Time of the day (school time vs out of school time (reference))54^b^, 54^g^-2/2 (100 %)-Policy variables: industry Advertisement580/1 (0 %)0Policy variables: government Participation in healthy school programme34, 340/2 (0 %)0 Provision of PA information34, 340/2 (0 %)0 Provision of health promotion information34+341/2 (50 %)? Provision of risks of unhealthy lifestyle information34, 340/2 (0 %)0 Hours of physical education34+1/1 (100 %)+ Extracurricular PA before school340/1 (0 %)0 Extracurricular PA during lunch breaks340/1 (0 %)0 Extracurricular PA during weekends34-1/1 (100 %)- Duration of morning break (\>15 minutes)34-1/1 (100 %)- Duration of lunch break34-1/1 (100 %)- Breaks: allowed to play outside in bad weather340/1 (0 %)0 Breaks: screenplay allowed340/1 (0 %)0 Breaks: \>2 PA allowed340/1 (0 %)0 Existence of breakfast club340/1 (0 %)0 Existence of lollypop person (e.g. crossing guard)34-1/1 (100 %)- Existence of park and stride340/1 (0 %)0 Existence of travel plan340/1 (0 %)0 Existence of walking bus340/1 (0 %)0 Provision of cycle training340/1 (0 %)0 Provision of pedestrian training34+1/1 (100 %)+*SB* sedentary behaviour, *SES* socio-economic status^1^Summary code is an overall summary of the findings for each variable separately^2^ *n* = Number of analyses that support the direction of the association; *N* = number of analyses that have investigated and reported on possible associations between the variable and sedentary behaviour^3^Shows the direction of the individual/summary associationSubgroup analyses: ^b^only in boys; ^g^only in girls; other subgroup analyses are listed but are not specifiedTable 4Determinants of subjectively measured total sedentary behaviour in children and direction and strength of associationRelated to sedentary behaviourUnrelated to sedentary behaviourSummary code^1^VariablesReference numberDirection of associationReference number*n*/*N* for row (%)^2^Association (+/−)^3^Individual variables: biological/genetic Gender33^b^+35, 631/3 (33 %)0 Age (older)33^b^, 33^g^, 35^b^, 35^g^, 52, 59^g^, 59^g^, 59^g^, 59^g^, 62^b^, 62^g^+6311/12 (92 %)++ Maturation30^b,wk^, 62^b^, 62^g^, 62^b^, 62^g^+30^g,wk^, 30^b,wn^, 30^g,wn^5/8 (63 %)+ Weight status28, 30^g,wn^+30^b,wn^, 30^b,wk^, 30^g,wk^, 622/6 (33 %)0 SES (high)62^g^+62^b^1/2 (50 %)?Interpersonal variables: cultural Ethnicity (black)33+1/1 (100 %)+Environmental variables Neighbourhood  Neighbourhood SES (low)33+1/1 (100 %)+*SES* socio-economic status^1^Summary code is an overall summary of the findings for each variable separately^2^ *n* = Number of analyses that support the direction of the association; *N* = number of analyses that have investigated and reported on possible associations between the variable and sedentary behaviour^3^Shows the direction of the individual/summary associationSubgroup analyses: ^b^only in boys; ^g^only in girls; ^wk^only on weekdays; ^wn^only on weekend days; other subgroup analyses are listed but are not specifiedTable 5Determinants of subjectively measured screen time in children and direction and strength of associationRelated to screen timeUnrelated to screen timeSummary code^1^VariablesReference numberDirection of associationReference number*n*/*N* for row (%)^2^Association (+/−)^3^Individual variables: biological/genetic Gender35^b^, 60^b^+47^b^, 632/5 (40 %)?47^g^+ Age (older)15, 31^b^, 31^g^, 35^g^, 35, 40^b^, 40^g^, 40, 40, 40, 40, 43, 43, 43, 49^b^, 49^g^, 49, 49, 50^b^, 50^g^, 50^b^, 50^g^, 50, 50, 50, 50, 50, 50, 50, 50, 50, 50, 50, 50, 50, 50, 50, 52,+15, 35^b^, 41^g^, 43, 43, 43, 43, 48^b^, 50, 50, 50, 50, 50, 52, 59^g^, 6343/62(69 %)++59^g^, 59^g^, 60^b^, 62^b^, 62^g^-43, 48^g^, 60^g^ Maturation32^b^, 32+32^g^, 32, 32, 322/6 (33 %)0 Weight status53, 53+2/2 (100 %)+ SES (high)62^g^+62^b^1/2 (50 %)?Individual variables: psychological/behavioural Depressive symptoms48^b^, 48^g^, 51^g^+51^b^3/4 (75 %)+ SB at baseline40, 49, 50+3/3 (100 %)+ Eating in front of TV49+1/1 (100 %)+ Food intake53 (med)+1/1 (100 %)+ Perceived academic rank48^b^+1/2 (50 %)?48^g^- Academic expectation48^b^+48^g^1/2 (50 %)? Future expectations48^b^-48^g^1/2 (50 %)? Value of health, achievement and appearance48^g^-48^b^1/2 (50 %)? Spiritual beliefs48^b^-48^g^1/2 (50 %)?Interpersonal variables: cultural Ethnicity (African-American)48^b^, 48^g^+2/2 (100 %)+Interpersonal variables: social Family influences  Mother at home48^b^, 48^g^0/2 (0 %)0  Father at home48^b^, 48^g^0/2 (0 %)0  Maternal education490/1 (0 %)0  Parents working full time48^b^, 48^g^0/2 (0 %)0  Parental education48^g^-48^b^1/2 (50 %)?  Parental weight status41^g^0/1 (0 %)0 Parental behaviour  Child's perception of mother or father caring about staying fit44, 44, 44, 44, 44, 44, 44, 440/8 (0 %)0  Child's perception of maternal or paternal encouragements to be active44, 44, 44-44, 44, 44, 44, 443/8 (38 %)?  Maternal TV viewing time42^g^0/1 (0 %)0  Paternal TV viewing time42^g^, 42^b^0/2 (0 %)0  Parents' use of TV as recreation42^g^0/1 (0 %)0  Number of TV-related parenting risk factors (e.g. high maternal TV viewing)42^g^+1/1 (100 %)+ Family behaviour  Watching TV as a family42^g^+1/1 (100 %)+ Rules and restrictions  Maternal authority48^g^-48^b^1/2 (50 %)?  Paternal authority48^b^, 48^g^0/2 (0 %)0 Parental perceptions  Parents believe there is a high crime rate in their neighbourhood52, 520/2 (0 %)0  Parents consider stranger danger to be a concern52, 520/2 (0 %)0 Social network  Social network score52, 520/2 (0 %)0  Social trust and cohesion score52, 520/2 (0 %)0Environmental variables: micro Home  Number of TVs at home490/1 (0 %)0  Video cassette recorder at home490/1 (0 %)0  Active games instead of traditional electronic games56, 56-56, 562/4 (50 %)?  Removal of traditional electronic games56, 56-56, 562/4 (50 %)?  Electronic equipment in the bedroom38, 380/2 (0 %)0  Computer in the bedroom38-38, 381/3 (33 %)0  TV in the bedroom31^b^, 38, 49+31^g^, 38, 383/6 (50 %)? Neighbourhood  Living in a cul-de-sac52-521/2 (50 %)?  Parents are satisfied with quality of parks and playgrounds in their neighbourhood52-521/2 (50 %)?  Distance to closest public open space from home52, 520/2 (0 %)0  Closest park: area of closest park to home52, 520/2 (0 %)0  Closest park: number of recreational facilities52, 520/2 (0 %)0  Closest park: number of playgrounds52, 520/2 (0 %)0  Closest park: number of amenities52, 520/2 (0 %)0  Closest park: walking paths52+521/2 (50 %)?  Closest park: cycling paths52, 520/2 (0 %)0  Closest park: lighting along paths52, 520/2 (0 %)0  Closest park: trees providing shade52, 520/2 (0 %)0  Closest park: water feature52, 520/2 (0 %)0  Closest park: signage regarding dogs52, 520/2 (0 %)0 Time  Time (year)43, 43, 61^b^, 61^g^, 61, 61, 61, 61, 61, 61+43, 4310/12 (83 %)+*SB* sedentary behaviour, *SES* socio-economic status^1^Summary code is an overall summary of the findings for each variable separately^2^ *n* = Number of analyses that support the direction of the association; *N* = number of analyses that have investigated and reported on possible associations between the variable and sedentary behaviour^3^Shows the direction of the individual/summary associationSubgroup analyses: ^b^only in boys; ^g^only in girls; other subgroup analyses are listed but are not specified

Individual determinants {#Sec13}
-----------------------

### Biological/genetic {#Sec14}

#### Age {#FPar1}

Eleven studies investigated the association between age and total SB \[[@CR15], [@CR33], [@CR35], [@CR36], [@CR39], [@CR52], [@CR54], [@CR57], [@CR59], [@CR62], [@CR63]\]. Five studies \[[@CR15], [@CR36], [@CR39], [@CR54], [@CR57]\] were based on objectively measured total SB and six studies \[[@CR33], [@CR35], [@CR52], [@CR59], [@CR62], [@CR63]\] were based on subjectively measured total SB. In both cases (i.e., objectively \[[@CR36], [@CR39], [@CR54], [@CR57]\] and subjectively \[[@CR33], [@CR35], [@CR52], [@CR59], [@CR62]\]) there is evidence for a significant association with youth engaging more in total sedentary time when they grow older, leading to consistent evidence for age as a determinant of sedentary time \[[@CR33], [@CR35], [@CR36], [@CR39], [@CR52], [@CR54], [@CR57], [@CR59], [@CR62]\]. Also for screen time there was a consistent association with age with youth engaging in more screen time when they grow older \[[@CR15], [@CR31], [@CR35], [@CR40], [@CR41], [@CR43], [@CR48]--[@CR50], [@CR52], [@CR59], [@CR60], [@CR62], [@CR63]\].

#### Gender {#FPar2}

The association between gender and SB was examined in four studies \[[@CR33], [@CR35], [@CR54], [@CR63]\]. One study \[[@CR54]\] was based on objectively measured total SB and showed that there is evidence for a consistent association between gender and objectively measured total SB with boys engaging in less total SB compared to girls. Furthermore, no evidence was found for the association between gender and subjectively measured total SB. Based on those studies, no evidence for an association was reported. There was inconsistent evidence for an association between gender and screen time \[[@CR35], [@CR47], [@CR60], [@CR63]\].

#### Weight status {#FPar3}

Three studies examined the association between weight status and subjectively measured total SB, but found no evidence of an association \[[@CR28], [@CR30], [@CR62]\]. On the other hand, there is evidence of an association with screen time, with heavier youth engaging in higher levels of screen time over time \[[@CR53]\].

#### Socioeconomic status {#FPar4}

Two studies considered the association between socioeconomic status (SES) and total SB \[[@CR39], [@CR62]\]. Children from families with a higher SES engaged in higher amounts of objectively measured SB \[[@CR39]\]. However, there is inconsistent evidence for the association between SES and subjectively measured SB \[[@CR62]\]. Also for screen time specifically, inconsistent evidence was found for the association with SES \[[@CR62]\].

Psychological/behavioural {#Sec15}
-------------------------

Baseline assessment of screen time was found to be significantly associated with screen time at follow-up \[[@CR40], [@CR49], [@CR50]\], indicating tracking of screen time over time. Scoring high on depressive symptoms was found to be significantly associated with screen time behaviour \[[@CR48], [@CR51]\]. Youth with more depressive symptoms tend to spend more time in front of screens. Furthermore, there is evidence for the association between eating in front of TV and screen time, with eating more frequently in front of TV being associated with more screen time \[[@CR49]\].

Interpersonal determinants {#Sec16}
--------------------------

### Cultural {#Sec17}

There is evidence that being black is associated with more subjectively measured total SB \[[@CR33]\]. In addition, African-Americans engaged in more screen time \[[@CR48]\].

### Social {#Sec18}

There is inconsistent evidence or no evidence for the associations for most social determinants (e.g. parental education, number of siblings, maternal PA). Only the association between ostracism (absence of social support) and objectively measured total SB \[[@CR46]\], the association between number of TV related parenting risk factors and screen time \[[@CR42]\], and the association between watching TV as a family and screen time \[[@CR42]\] were significant. The absence of social support can increase children's time spent sedentary \[[@CR46]\] and having more TV related parenting risk factors and watching more TV as a family, can result in higher screen time in youth.

Environmental determinants {#Sec19}
--------------------------

For most environmental determinants (e.g. electronic games at home, living in a cul-de-sac, playground area at school) there is no evidence or inconsistent evidence for an association. However, youth living in lower SES neighbourhoods engaged in more subjectively measured total SB \[[@CR33]\]. There is evidence for the association between playground density and objectively measured total SB, with more children sharing a playground resulting in higher levels of SB \[[@CR37]\]. In addition, there is evidence for a consistent association between availability of play and sports equipment and changing facilities with higher objectively measured total SB \[[@CR34]\]. The existence of safe places to cross roads near the school, was associated with lower levels of objectively measured total SB \[[@CR34]\].

Youth spent less time on objectively measured SB during school hours compared to out of school time \[[@CR54]\]. There is evidence for a consistent association between screen time and year of measurement which indicates an increase in screen time over time \[[@CR43], [@CR61]\].

Policy level determinants {#Sec20}
-------------------------

### Governmental {#Sec21}

Unexpectedly, more hours of physical education and the provision of pedestrian training were associated with a higher total sedentary time \[[@CR34]\]. Furthermore, having a crossing guard to help children cross the roads near school safely, having more extracurricular PA during weekends and having longer lunch breaks resulted in less time spent sedentary \[[@CR34]\].

Discussion {#Sec22}
==========

The current paper reviewed the determinants of SB in toddlers, preschoolers, children and adolescents. SB research is a relatively new field, which is reflected in the fact that more than half of the included studies were published from 2010 onwards. In addition, most studies were conducted in Europe, USA, and Australia, which shows a wide international spread of studies, but largely restricted to high income countries. Also in the review of Uijtdewilligen et al. (2011), 28 of the 30 included articles were carried out in high income countries (USA, Canada, Great Britain, Australia, France, The Netherlands, Estonia, Sweden and New Zealand) \[[@CR21]\]. This shows the need for more research in low and middle income countries as information from those countries is currently missing. The current review took a stringent approach by including only studies with a longitudinal design in order to provide evidence on prediction rather than mere association. However, only a few studies looked at a comprehensive set of factors at various levels, and as a consequence, the evidence available on the identified determinants is largely derived from only one or two studies. Nevertheless, these studies were in general of high quality.

In general, screen time -- and TV viewing in particular -- is the most commonly measured SB in youth and is frequently used as a proxy marker of total SB \[[@CR64]\]. However, the results of the current systematic literature review clearly show that the determinants of total SB (e.g. maturation, SES, playground density) differ from the determinants of screen time (e.g. weight status, eating in front of TV, watching TV as a family). Also within the nine studies that looked simultaneously at screen time and total sedentary time, we see that for the majority of investigated determinants, there are differences in significance between sedentary time and screen time \[[@CR15], [@CR35], [@CR38], [@CR51], [@CR52], [@CR56], [@CR59], [@CR62], [@CR63]\]. Similarly, Verloigne et al. (2013) reported that TV and computer time do not adequately reflect total SB in European 10--12 year old children \[[@CR11]\]. Consequently, solely focussing on the determinants of screen time may be too limited to obtain meaningful changes in total SB, as only one type of SB is then targeted. However, since looking at "contextual" indicators of SB (such as screen time) often gives useful information regarding potential preventive strategies, future studies should look at both outcomes.

All three studies examining tracking of screen time found that baseline assessment of screen time was significantly associated with screen time at follow-up \[[@CR40], [@CR49], [@CR50]\]. Also the review of Biddle et al. (2010) showed that there is evidence for tracking of children's SB from childhood into adolescence and adulthood \[[@CR65]\]. Therefore, intervening in early age may be an effective strategy \[[@CR66]\]. Future interventions aimed at decreasing sedentary behaviours should target young children before sedentary behaviours become entrenched into living habits. However, preventive interventions should be considered at all ages since it may still be possible to change behaviours at later ages. Furthermore, the lack of studies in this review investigating determinants of SB in toddlers and pre-schoolers \[[@CR63]\], should be noted.

The majority of the identified determinants of both total SB and screen time, were found at the individual level of the socio-ecological model \[[@CR20]\] (e.g., age, maturation, weight status, SES). The review by Uijtdewilligen et al. (2011) which at first found insufficient evidence for determinants of sedentary behaviour, only found strong evidence for a positive association between BMI and child sedentary behaviour after conducting a sensitivity test (taking into account the high quality studies twice and low quality studies once) \[[@CR21]\]. However, it is difficult or even not possible to modify these individual determinants. Therefore, when developing interventions to reduce SB, differences in age, maturation, weight status and SES should be kept in mind.

In relation to environmental determinants, it firstly has to be acknowledged that although some studies examined a very large number of neighbourhood and school variables \[[@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR45], [@CR52]\], hardly any were found to be associated with total SB or screen time. However, the home and the school environment are important settings in which children and adolescents spend most of their waking time. In the home environment, there was no evidence for an association between the number of TVs and having a TV in the bedroom with screen time although this might be due to the fact that recently in many households mobile phones or tablets became an important alternative to TV screens. However, there was evidence for a positive association between eating in front of TV with more screen time. This phenomenon, called 'constant television households', which means that the TV is on during meals, promotes more overall children's TV watching and could be an important target to decrease screen time \[[@CR67]\].

The results from one study included in this review suggest that at the school level, lowering the playground density could be an effective intervention for decreasing children's sedentary time \[[@CR37]\]. Although the consistent intervention effects were rather small, decreasing the playground density by splitting up the recesses of different groups of children and decreasing the number of children sharing the playground, could be effective in a larger multi-component school-based intervention to decrease sedentary time. Since this simple and sustainable strategy is free of costs, requires no teacher training or alterations to the facilities, and does not put extra pressure on the curriculum, it merits further attention in improving sedentary levels in both younger and older children.

Counter-intuitively, one study showed a consistent association between availability of play and sports equipment with higher total SB \[[@CR34]\]. However, it should be noted that there was no distinction between different kinds of equipment. Different kinds of equipment might stimulate youth to be more active (e.g. availability of balls) but it might induce more SB in other children because children who use this equipment may dominate the playground which can cause the other children perceiving the environment as more dangerous or too crowded to play safely.

In addition, it might be possible that there is too much equipment available at the school, which makes it a burden for youth to use. A further possibility might be that the equipment is heavy or too complex and requires expertise and organisation to use. Finally, some play or sports equipment might also stimulate SB, for example the provision of little toys to use in the sandbox. Therefore, in order to reduce SB it may be important to give careful consideration to the specific play and sports equipment provided. Older children might not be challenged by play equipment which is meant for younger children \[[@CR68]\] or vice versa. It might also be advisable to create certain zones for ball games.

The results of the current systematic review suggest that if there are safe places to cross roads near the school and a crossing guard is present, less SB in children is noticed \[[@CR34]\]. Safety is known to be the main factor for the decision making in transport mode in youth \[[@CR69], [@CR70]\]. Consequently, it can be assumed that safe cross roads cause less passive transport to school (e.g., by car, by bus). This underlines the importance of traffic safety issues near the school (e.g., design and accessibility of safe places to cross roads near schools, the provision of crossing guards).

Finally, some policy determinants showed a consistent association with total SB. These determinants are mainly found at the school policy level (e.g., hours of physical education, duration of morning break (\>15 min) and lunch break). More hours of physical education induced higher levels of total SB in primary schoolchildren. A possible explanation might be the fact that children might be more tired after a physical education lesson, and thus compensate for example during recess \[[@CR71]\]. Furthermore, other studies in secondary schools already found that physical education lesson are largely sedentary \[[@CR72]--[@CR75]\]. As school environment and school policy were identified as important determinants of SB, in school principals and teachers, the awareness of the importance of decreasing children's SB should be raised.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec23}
-------------------------

A first strength of this systematic review is that the included studies comprised a wide range of sample sizes. However, a median sample size of 759 participants across the included studies, strengthens the generalizability of our results. A second strength is the use of a high quality standardized protocol and data-extraction process. The evidence from the included studies seems trustworthy as it generally comes from high quality studies (median: 82 %). However, the level of evidence may be somewhat affected by study methodology. For example, in the younger age groups (toddlers and pre-schoolers and primary schoolchildren), proxy reported questionnaires were sometimes used to assess children's SB as young children cannot self-report on their levels of SB because of their cognitive limitations. Therefore, parents often report on their child's SB but recalling young children's SB might be difficult for them \[[@CR76]\]. For older children like adolescents, sometimes self-report questionnaires were used, which may have led to social desirability bias.

Furthermore, the used quality assessment tool did not assess losses of follow-up. Another limitation is that the systematic literature search was conducted one year ago so as a result more recently published studies were not included in this review. Finally, in the current review multi-component interventions were excluded. However, significant associations found in the included single-component interventions, enable researchers to specifically focus on those determinants in future interventions.

Conclusions {#Sec24}
===========

In conclusion, while the research on SB has only recently emerged, results of this systematic literature review show that several longitudinal studies have been carried out looking into the determinants of SB in youth. Not only individual but also interpersonal, environmental and policy determinants according to socioecological models have been studied. As SB tends to increase with age, interventions should start in young children. Furthermore, there is consistent evidence for weight status and baseline assessment of screen time being positively associated with screen time (at follow-up). A higher playground density and a higher availability of play and sports equipment at school, were consistently related to an increased total SB. Evidence was also reported for the presence of safe places to cross roads and lengthening morning and lunch breaks being associated with less total SB. However, most factors were examined in only one or two studies and few studies examined a comprehensive set of factors at different levels of influences. Furthermore, the inconclusive results of the present review highlight the need for more longitudinal research and well-designed randomized controlled experiments.

Additional files {#Sec25}
================
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